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Proclamation. 
By His Excclleney, CHARLES FIT7.GERAI.D, 

Esquire, Commal1dCl'ln the I!0Y~ll.-LYav!!, 
Governor ancl COlllilumder-tn-Gluej, zn 
and ot'er the tel'rit01:1J of "fVestern AllS
tralia, and its Dependeneies and Vice
Admiral of ti,e .~(t1lle. 

I N pursuance of th? authori.ty in me 
vested by a certmn Act of the Im. 

perial Parlia"ment of Great Britain and 
Ireland, passed in the 5 th and 6th years 
of Her Majesty's Ueign, intituled "An 
Act for Uegulatil<g the sale of waste 
Lands belonfYin ff to the Crown in the Aug· 

'" '" 'f [ tralian Colonies," I do hereby notI y all( 
proclaim, that the fJllowin~ porti~n ~f 
Land will be offered for 8:11e by I ubhc 
Auction, by the 8ub'Colledor of "Revenue 
at Albany on the nth day of Octobe 
1854 at one o'Clock, at the npset price 
affixed thereto, on the terms and comlil 
tions set forth in certain Land Regulations, 
dated 14th June, 1843 :-

By the 8ub-Collector of Revenue at Al. 
bany, on the 11 t1. da.1J of October

Alban,buildiu17 lot's 180 /lud nn. Upset price 
£20 per"I t. 0 

Albuny Buildin~ Lot's 129 and 130. Upset 
price 20l. pe rIot. . 

Plantagcnc location No. lII-ComprIsing 50 
acres more or leils, as marked out between loca
ti:Jns I I 0 und, I12, on South shore of Princess 
Royal Harbor the South boundary being 12 
cbains 34lillks in length. Upset price Il. per acre, 

Plant agenctlocation No, IH.-Comprlsing 50 
acres more or less, as marked out between 
locations lI3 and 115, on South shore of Princess 
Royal Harbor, the South l>oundary being 13 
chains 30 links in length. Upset price It. per 
acre. 
Given 1mdel'my lu:znd and tlM Public Seal 

of the said colollll at Pertlz, this ]2tl~ 
day of August, 1854. 

CHARLES FITZGERALD, 
Governor, &c. 

By His Excell~nrY's command, 
W. A. SAN FORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOllUVE TIlE QUEEN ! ! 

Proclamation. 
BlI His Excellency CRATILES FuzGERA.LD 

Esquire, Commander in tlte Ro.Val Navy, 
Governor and Commanclcl'-in-Clliif in 
and over the Territor.1J of TVestern Aus
tntlia and its Dependencies and Vice
Admiral of the same. 

I N pursuance of' the authori ty in me veg, 
ted by a certain Act of the ImfJerial 

Parliament, of Great Britain find Ire. 
l'lI1d passed in the 5th and 6th years 
ot Her Majesty's reign intituled " An Act 
for regnlating the sale of Waste Lands be
longing to the Crown in the Australian 
Colvnies," I do hereby notify and proclaim 
that the following portions of land will be 
offered for Sale by Public Auction, by the 
Collector and Sub-Collector of }{evenut'J 
at the places hereinafter mentioned, at 
one o'clock at the upset prices affixed to 
each lot respectively, on the terms and 
conditions set forth in certain Land Re, 
gulations, dated Hth .J une, 1843 : 

B.IJ the Collector of Rcvenlle at Perth 
on tlle 4tl. October, 1854 :-

Perth Suburban Lot No 45. Upset price £2 
per ncre. 

Cock burn Sound Location No 55.-Comprising 
10 acres more or less extending 10 chains North 
and 10 chains ,Vest, from a bonndary post about 
23 chain. North. from a spot Olt the Nortll 
bonndary of Cockbnrn Sound location No 4)) 
situate i chain ,Vest from that locations N .E. 
corner; opposite boundarieS parallel and eqnal and 
all trnc. Upset price £1 per acre. 

Cockbnrn Sound Location No 56.-Comprising 
10 acres more or less extending 10 chains North 
aud 10 chains from a squared post in a cross 
trcnch abont 68 20 llllks North and 35 
chains 7 links East from N.E. corner post of E. 
Key's location No opposite bonndaries par-
allel and equal and price £1 per 
aore. 

Cookburn Sound Location No 57.-Comprising 
10 aores more or less extending 14 chains North 
and 7 chains 14liuks East, from a spot 4 ohairs 
North from RE. corner post of location No"56 
opposite houndaries parallel and equal and ali 
trne. U pact price £1 per acre. 

At Perth on tlte 1st November, 1854 : 
Mnrehison Looation No 5-Comprisiug 50 

!lcres mOTe or less, 27 ohaius 78 links 
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North and" Soul"h uud 18 chaim East und \Vest, 
the North boundar.:y being 5 chuins"North and the 
\Vest hOlllldary 13" chains ,re.t fron. centre of a 

duO' in the ground about 35 chuins \V. S., 
S~W. corner of Capt. Sanford'g location 

2, all bearings aud boundaries true. Upset price 
£1 per acre. 

lUurchison Location No 6~Comprising 50 acres 
more or less 27 chains 78 linl;s North 
und South and 18 East and West, the \Vest 
beundar.:y passing at 9 clwins to th" West and the 
South boundary 13 chulIls "to the South of the 
centre of u pit dug ill.the grounf1 about 60 chains 
West 17 degrees Sonth fr~m S.W. corner of the 
Geraldine l\lil1ing Compun.:y's location No 3, all 
bearings und houndaries truc. Upset price £1 
per acre. 

Victoria Location No 21-Comprising 5!1 acres 
more or less exlcllding 27 dlUillS 78 links North 
und 18 chuins \Yest, from !I spot 8 chains East 
from N.E. corner of Messrs. Burges und Dyelt's 
"Victoria I.ocation No 1, oppo,itc boundaries 
parailel und equal aud all truc. {;pset price £1 
per acre. 

These three locations are known to contain 
minerals and any fnrther iuformal ion concerning 
them muy be obtained ut the Surrey omce. 

Et! the Sub.Colleetor /1 Revenue at 
EUl1bltry on the 11 tit Oetober, 1854 : 

"Wellington I,ocation No I10-Compriging 45 
!lCrcs more or le>s bouuded on t he X .E. by S. 
Rose's location )1;0. and on the S.E. by 30 
ph "ins of the N.'.\'. of Sir Jumcs 
Slirli,,"'s loentioll ?\() 41, boundaries 
parallel and equal. Up"! t £I pCI' Here. 
Given under 11111 Itand alld tlze PuMic Saal 

of tlte Oolony, at Pertlt, thi::; 'Jtlt 
of September, 1854. 

CHAHLES ];'I'l'ZGEHALD, 
GOl'el'l1or 4·c. 

Br His Excellencv's commnnp, 
. W. J\. S.-t~FOIW, 

Colonial Secretarv. 
GOD SA VB 'flm (\lYEES! ! ! • 

]}l'oelamatiou. 
BI! Hi::; Ea:eelleney CllAIiI,ES Fll'ZGERALD, 

'ESQUIRE, Oommander in tlte RO,1/al 
NaL'!;' G01H!,'110), (/1nl C07il1nandM·.in
Ohiif i12 and OV"I' the '1'enitcrj of 
Western Australia anet its Dependencies, 
and Vice-A dmiml of tlw ::;ame. 

I N pUl'8ua?:!ce of' ti?e llutho;·it.v in me 
vested by a certmn J1ct ot the Impe

rial Parliam<:nt of Great Britain and Ire
land, passed in the 5th aud 6th years of 
Her l\lnj< sty's Heign, int;ituled "A n Act 
fur regujatin'~ tht) Sale of \\Taste Lauds 
belon';infr to ~he Crown in He Australian 
CoI01~es? I do hereby notify and 
claim that the following 1l01'tiOllS of 
will be offered fur sale bv 'Public 
bv the Sub· Collector . of He"enue at 
ill;anv on the 15th day of 
1854, 'at ('ne o'clock, at the 
affixed therto, on the terms aml 
Jition8 set forth jn certain IJIl!Jd 
Jatious, dated 14th 

AJbany BnililingLot No. 133. 
Albllny Building Lot 182. 
Albany Building Lot ~o. 
Albimy Building Lot Nu. ]84. 
Albun.:y Building Lot No. 19f1. 
'Albany Building I,o! No. 197. 
Albany Suburban Lot No. 52. 

pcr acre. .• _ ". _ 
Plul1tu"cnet LocatIOn No r,<>-ComprISI11i:; 1 v" 

uc~es mo;c or less extending 10 chains Sonth and 
15 chains 'Vest", from ccntrc"of a marked mallO-

"any tree about 150 "chains \V! N·, fromthnt 
part of tIle sllOrc of Torbu;y lyirg Wc~t from 
centre of Micro Island, OpPoslte boundarieS par
allel alld equ:ra!ld all true. Upset price £1 per 
acre." " 

l'lalltagenet Location N6102-Comprising 44! 
nclismore or as .·tntfrked on: the ground, 
hounded 011 the by locatiolls 25 and 101, on 
th"e \Vest hy location 24, on the South J~a,t by 
location 103 lllld 011 the E,,,! by the shore of 
Princess Ro;al Barbor. Upset price £1 per ucre. 

Plantagenct Looation No. HJ3~Comprising 43; 
acres morc or less, as marked 011 the "ronnd 
bonnded ou the N.W. by location 102, on tlie S.E~ 
by Locatioll 1iJ'J" ou the W. by locution 24·, and on 
the N.E. by the shore of Princess Royal Hurbor. 
Upsct price £1 pCI' acre. 

Plunlngeret Location No 104-Comprising 50 
acres morc or less as marked on the ground 
bounded on the N.'IV. b.:y location 103, on th; 
S:E. by Location 105, on the N .E. b.:y the shore of 
Princess Royal Hurbor; on the West b.:y location 
24" lInd 011 tbe S.W. by a line of 10 chains 6 links. 
U pact price £1 per acrc. 

Plantagenet Location No lO5-Comprising 50 
acres more or less as marked on the ground 
between locntions 104 nnd 106, on the South 
shoro of Princess Royal Harbor. with a width of 
12 chains 7 links. Upset price £1 per acre. 

Pldutugcnet Location No 106-Comprising 50 
ncres more or le>. as marked on the ground 
bet ween 10catiollS 105 und 107, on the South 
shore of Prir,cess Royal Harhor, with a width of 
12 ehllins 76 links. {;psct price £1 per llt're. 

Plantagenet Location No I07-Comprising 50 
acres morc or less llS markod 011 the groUl d 
between Locations 106 und 108, on the Soulh 
shor~ of Princess ROJal .Barbor, bounded Oil the 
S.YI'. by a lino of auout 10 chains perpcndiclllal' 
to the KW. boundar.:y and by a line of about 11, 
chains perpenc!ienlar to the S.B. bour,dary. Upset 
prlce £1 pcr ncre. 

Pluntagcnet Location No lO8-Comprising 50 
ocrCB more or Jess as marlwd on the ground 

loeal iOlls 107 anu 109, on the South 
"hor.: of Princess Royal Hnrb~r, the South 

12 cl.wins 12 links in lengtb* 
per acre. 
locution No IOD-Comprising 50 

ncrcs more or less as marked out between locations 
108 Hnd 1l0. on Soulh shore of Princess Royal 
llnl'bol', the Soath boundary being 12 chains 12 
links ill length. Upset price £I pCI' acre. 

J'hmtugcnet Lucation)l;o lID-Comprising 50 
BPrc" more or less as marked out between lucations 
lOD and TII, on South shore of Princess Royal 
Hatbor, the South boundary being 13 chains·26 
links in length. Up,et price £1 per acre. 

Plantagor,"! Location No lI3-Comprising 50 
acres more or le" ail marked ont bet wcen locn
thus II2 and lH on South shore f)f l)rincess 
Royal hnrbor, the South bo,""lu,y being 14 chains 
C3 lids in lcn!;th. U1J8et price £1 per [lcre. 
Givenul1der 'lII.1f hand G1id tile PubZic 

Seal of tIle ColOI1Y, at 1)(;rt71, tlti::; I3tJ. 
ilay of September, 1854. 

CHARLES nTZGEH.ALD, 
GOl'el'l:or, &e. 

By His Excellency's command, 
\V. A.. SAN.FOIW, 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAVE TUE QUBEX 1 ! ! • 

His E;cccllellc,1J 
, Commander 

Governor and 
and over tlte 
tralia anrlifs 
Admiral same. 

of' the authoritv in 1]]& 

by a certain }\ct of 'the Illl-
Parliament of Great Britain and 

pasBed in tbe 5th and 6th years 
of Her J\Iajesty's I~eign, intituled .~, an 
Ad for rcgulating the Sale of 1Yal:1te 
Lands belonging to the l~'owl1 in the 
Austr31ian colonies," I do hereby notify 
andprocJaim, that the following portions 
of Land will be orrered for sale by Public 
Auction, by the Collector of' Revenue at 
Perth on the 4th day of October, 1854, at 
one o'clock, at the upset price affixed 
thereto, 011 the IInd condition3 set 
forth in certain dated 
14th June, 1843 :-'--

Pert It Building JJot"II 
Perth Building Lot Y 94.· 
Toodya.:y Building Lot R 27. 
OockbnI'1l Sound Location No 59-C:::olnnriaiinl< 

10 ac!'es more or leES extendi.lllr 10 chains 
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HnulO chains }:tl,;t, from N.E. eorlier of lt1:, 
liIacDermott's Cock burn SOUllU location No 7, 
opposit,~ boundaries parallel and equal und all 
true. U poet price £1 per acre. 

Cockburn:SoundSLocation No GO-Comprising 
20 ncres more or leas extending IO chains Sout h 
and 20 chains East, from a spot 0:1 the South 
boundary of Frcmuntl,· townsite, sitnate 19 chains 

'East, from] N.E.~ corner, of M., :iVlacDermott's 
'Cockburn S)uncl location No 7, opposite 
'boundaries parallel and equal and all tru .... 
U poet price £1 per acre., 
Given uuie?' 1li!! hand and the Pl£blicScaZ 

of tlu; colon,lf, at Pertl., tltis 16tlt ila.1f cif 
September, 1854. 

ClIAl{LES FI1'ZGERALD, 
Goyernor, &c. 

By 1:Iis El<cellency's command, 
W. A. SAXFORD, 

Colonial t:>ecretary. 
GOD SA V], 'l'HE ('lL"EEX ! ! ! 

Proc la..711ation. 
By His Exeellenc!! ClIARLES EITZGERALD, 

Esquire, Oommander ill tlte Royal .lillV,lj, 
Governor and Commandm',in-Olliqf 'il~ 
and over the T'el'l'itOl:1f f?f Western Aus
tralia and its Dependencies and Vicel 
Admit'aZ of the samc. 

I N pursuance of tbe anthority in me 
yested by a certain Act of the Im

perial Parliament of Great Britain and 
Ireland, passed in tbe 5th and 6th years 
of Her l\Iajesty's reign, intituled "An 
Act 1'01' regulating the Sale 0f ",Vaste 
Lands belonging to the CrU1YH in the 
Australian colonies," I do hereby notify 
aud proclaim, that the following portion 
of IJal1d will be offered for sale b,- Public 
Auction, by the ~ub-Collector o(Rcyenne 
at the Va~sc, on the "ith October, 1854, 
at one o'cloek, at the upset price affixed 
thereto, all the terms alld conditiolls set 
forth in certain Land HeguJations, dated 
14th June, 1843 :--

Bussclton Suburban Lot N J. I-Colllprisil'l:; 
II acres more or les>. Upset price £7 per acre' 
Given 't~71del' 1Jl,l/ lt2nd anil the Public Seal 

of the eoZoJ}!!, at Pe;'tll, tliiB IDth day of 
September, 1854. 

CHAHLES }'ITZGERALD, 
Governor, &e. 

By His Excelicncy's cOlllmand, 
W. A. SAN !WJiD, 

Colonial Seeretul'Y. 
GOD SATE THE QUEEN! !! 

Oolonial Seeretary's Office, Perth, 
September 5, 1854. 

JHneral i,alUls. 
'\"lTI'rII a view t,o developing the 
l'l mineral resonrces of Western 

Australia, and to filcilitating the sale of its 
mineral lands, it is herein- notified for 
general information, that the minimum 
quantity of YllC,lllt Crown Land amilable 
for put'chnsp as a "mineral section," will 
henceforward be reduced from 80 to 50 
acres, and the period of advertisement in 
the GoveI·mnen.t Gazette will be reduced 
from three to two months. 

Bv Hi" command, 
• W. SANFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Secretary's 
September 

Side of a Pastoral Lease. 
01lIE . Hon., .the Collector o~ Revenne 
1..., wIll offer ,for Sale by Pub!1C 

at tJie·Revenue Office,' Perth, on the' 

of October next, at 1 o'clock p.m 1 the 
following portion of Pastoral Lease No. 
349 for 20,000 acres to John Fleay, 
forfeited by non.payment of rent for 
1854:-

LeasdNo. 506, for 8000 acreS of land 
ill the AvonDistrict,bonilded on the 
South by a line of 228 chains extending 
WS",V towards a spot 80 chains SSE from 
sonth boundary of ,AYo111ocati')u 25", on 
the ",'{.est by a line ot 328 chains extend
ing NNW at 80 chains ENE from east 
boundary of said location, thell by an ENE 
line 22 chains 411inhs, and by a NNvV 
line 25 chains 37 links, on the llorth by all 
ENE line 205 chains 59 links, and on the 
east by a SSE line 353 chains 37 links, 
all magnetic' Upset annual rent £9,
half rent chargeable for remainder of 1854, 
and lease to expire with the year 1861. 

By His Excellency'S command, 
W. J.L SAXFOlm, 

Colonial Secretary. 
~----------------

Colonial8eel'efm:Ij's O/fee, Perth, 
8qJtembn 11, 1854,. 
lots in iUbany. 

r I "iIn~ foilowing lands on Albany Town-
t site hare recently been laid out, and 

are now open to pubiie selection for pur
chase, on the terms already established for 
that Town:-

Suburban lots ·j,6 to i7 on north slope 
to Mount l\Ielville. 

Suburban lots n to 90 :J.t north foot of 
JUount Clarence, 

Buiding lots 272 to 326 at north foot 
of Mount Clarence. 

Bv His Excellencv's command, 
. W. i. SASFORD, 

Colonial Secretary. 

Oolonial Secretm:Ij's qiJiee, Per-tit, 
August 31, 1854. 

NOTiCl~. 
r "'HE reception of tenders for the ma· 

sonry and bric]mol'k for' th"l intended 
new gaol ~t Perth is further postponed too 
rruesdav the 3rd Odober next. 

l'end"ers (in duplicate) will be received 
at thi" vffice llnd opened at noon of that 
day, for the eredion and entire completion 
of the said buildilll!. 

'The Go;'crlll11c;;t,,,ill snpply the con
tractor ,yith the ,.dlOle of the stone re-

for the work Mill 
yard, and 

no to used in any 
part of the works, 
the Government. 

that supplied by 

Persons tendering may include the 
whole of the work in one tender, or they 
may tender for and brickwork, 
car'pelltry, irollmongery, 
pI um billg, sepal'_ 
atel)-; or for such work or 
wor'ks ail respectivEit;rades; 
but it must be understood, tbat 
any tender for the work, will be 
considered as· an and that no 
portion of it will be together with 

other or thereof. 
for performance of the 

m~':iOnry can b~ ~een, alld snch samples 
WIll be most rIgId Iv adhered to in the 
eXflcution of an and ivery part of the works 

Parties whose tenders sballha.ve been' 
Accepted will be required, immediately 
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after < such acceptance, to ~urnish the 
Clerk of Worl~fuvithatruearta ar. attested 
copy of the bills of quantities of his esti
mate, ,with the prices attached to the 
various items 6f "'hich his estimate is 
made up, respectiv~)y. ' 

~l'enders must 'bear the names of two 
respectable and approved householders 
who are willing to entel' into bond with 
the contractor forthe duc performance of 
bis contract, and ,no payments will be 
made until sr;ch bond shall have been 
fully executed. 

'l'he GovQrnment do not bind them
selves to Ilccept the lowest or nny tender. 

The drawings and specifications may be 
seen, and furtner particulars obtained at 
the office of works. 

By His Excellency's command, 
W. A. SAN FORD, 

Colonial St'cl'ernry. 

Colonial Secretm'!l's OjJlce. Perth, 
September 10, 1854. 

CONDITIONAL Pardons haye been 
this day signed for the following 

}\fAn:-
Reg No. 90 George Butler 

" 94 Wil1iam Grnbham 
" 149 J ames Levett 
" 150 Joseph Clayton 
" 589 John Goddard 
" 1685 .John Brown 
" 1691 Edwin Thomas Hurat 
" 1699 J ames Went 
" 17] 5 William Hunt 
.. 1740 Richard Simmons 
" 1781 Charles Brice 
" 1822 Edward Roberts 
, J948 William Johnston 

.. 1949 Thomas Humphries 
" 1980 Samuel Goodrick 
" 2943 George HaJwood 

By His Excellency's comllland, 
W. A. SAN:FORD, 

Colonial Secretarv. ,-------- ----"--
Buoys ill Gage's Roads. 

DESOIUPTION of Buoys placed to 
mark the position of El ea nor Hocks, 

BeaRle Rock, Minden Ileef~ and Scott's 
Ledge, for the convenience of Shipping 
frequeding Gage's Hoads, '\Vestern A ns
tralia. 

1. ELEANOR ROCKS. A chequered buoy 
is placed ill 5 fathoms about 120 feet 
"\V.S.'\V. from the shoalest rock. which 
1)118 15 feet on it at low water, and lies % 
of It mile N.W. by W.~ W. from the 
nearest part of 110us Head, and I mile 
N.'V. from the Light-house on Arthur's 
Head. This danger lS not more thalil 100 
yards in diameter, and has a c)ear channel 
of 4 to 5 fathoms in (ihore of it,and 8 af
thoms t of a mile outside. 

2. BEAGLE ROCK .. A small narrow ridge, 
w~th 16.feetleast water,,llas a black buoy 
en its. V(el!tern,~.ideL in 3 fathoms, i of a 

mile West15 degrees South from Arthur's 
Head Light-house, 'and nearly one mile 
South from Eleanor Buoy. It lies t of a 
mile outside the edge of a 3 fathom bank 
which fronts Arthur's Head; but aUhouah 
4~ to 4 fathoms are found in the interm"'e 
diate space, a similar rocky patch of l:l fa
thoms, one-sixth of a mile E.S.E. from 
Beagle Buoy, renders the passage unsafe 
for strangers. . 

3 . .MINDEN REEF is marked: by a black 
buoy with a \vhite vane, plilced Oll, the 
northern edge of the rock, which is small. 
and has 15 teet water on it. Tbe buoy is 
nearly one mile S.W. i W. from Arthul'.'& 
Head Light-house, and a short half mile 
South from Beagle buoy; the three buoys 
here described being in a line with each 
other. l\Iinden Reef lies about a cable's 
length N.N.W. from a prqjecting part of 
the 3 f:1thom bank which extends from 
Arthur's Head, and there is a c;ear but 
narrow passage of 4§· fathoms between, 
with 5 and 6 fathoms close on the reef's 
'Vestern side", .. 

4. SCOTT'sLEDGE, situate near the 
N orthern ~dge of Succes"! Bank, which 
forms the South side of Gage's Road, is 
more extensive than either of the foregoing, 
being ,~ of a mile in diameter, with leal:lt 
water 9 feet on a rochy bottom near its 
centre. A black buoy"is placed ill 3 fa
thoms water t of a mile N.N. W. t 1V. 
from this shoal part, and is distant 1 i 
miles RN.E. from the large rock called 
the JHewstone, in a direct line from that 
rock towards the mouth of Swan l{iver. 
The deepest channel oyer the Success 
Bank is found by heeping the N.W. ex
tremity of Garden Island just touehing 
the S.B. extremity of the small island close 
to Oarnac. l'he8e marks will lead a yessel 
in 4 to 3 fathoms water, -} of a mile West· 
ward of Scott's buoy, but a ship drawing 
18 feet water should not attempt the 
passage. 

5. HALL'S BANK, a rocky patch of 3t 
fathoms about 100 yards in diameter, lies 
nearly 2 miles from the nearest sandv 
shore to the Eastward, and It miles froll1 
Eleanor Buoy, in the line of dIrection to 
it from the outer extremity of Arthur's 
Head. 'There are 8 and 9 "fathoms water 
close around this danger, and a red and 
:"hite b,u~y will shortly be placed to marl. 
Its pOSItIOn. 

In all the foregoing descriptions, the 
depths of water are at Low 'ride and the 
bearings !:>y compass. 

J. S.IWE, 
SU1'veyor GenC1:aZ. 

Perth, ·Western Australia, l 
September 9, 1854. 5 

Printed by Arthur Bbonton, 
Print~.l, St .. George's Terrace, Perth. 




